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A bstract

W e studied the com putationalproperties ofan attractor neuralnetwork (ANN)

with di� erentnetwork topologies.Though fully connected neuralnetworksexhibit,

in general,a good perform ance,they are biologically unrealistic,as it is unlikely

that naturalevolution leads to such a large connectivity.W e dem onstrate that,

at � nite tem perature,the capacity to store and retrieve binary patterns is higher

for ANN with scale{free (SF) topology than for highly random {diluted Hop� eld

networkswith thesam enum berofsynapses.W ealsoshow that,atzerotem perature,

the relative perform ance ofthe SF network increaseswith increasing valuesofthe

distribution power-law exponent.Som e consequences and possible applications of

our� ndingsare discussed.
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1 Introduction

There isa growing interestin evolving com plex networks,in particular,net-

works with scale{free (SF)topology [1{3].SF occurs in m any di�erent con-

texts,including the W W W and the Internet,e-m ailand scienti�c{citation

networks,ecological,protein and gene interaction networks,etc.In these ex-

am ples,the degree k ofa vertex,i.e.,the num berofarcslinking itto other

vertices,ispower-law distributed,P(k)� k�  (see�gure1).Thisim pliesthat

thenetwork includesa relatively largenum berofnodeswith sm allconnectiv-

ity,de�ning whatwe callthe network boundary,and a few nodes,the hubs,
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with alargeconnectivity,com parabletothenetworksizeN .Asaconsequence,

SF networksexhibittheinteresting sm all-world property,thatis,theaverage

path length between two nodesisvery sm allcom pared to thenetwork size.

Evolving networks with such com plex topology are also com m on in biology.

Neuronalnetworks,for instance,seem to exhibit the sm all-world property.

This was recently dem onstrated in a set ofin-vitro experim ents ofgrowing

cultured neurons[4].Although an im pressive am ountofwork hasbeen done

in the last few years concerning SF networks,it has only recently been re-

ported on thespeci�cconsequencesofsuch an architectureon theperform ance

ofauto{associative neuralnetworks[5,6].The authorsin [5]show thata SF

neuralnetwork isabletostoreand retrieveP patternswith alowercom puter{

m em orycostthan thefully{connected Hop�eld neuralnetwork.They also�nd

asim ilarperform ancewith a(biologicallyunrealistic)nearest{neighborhyper-

cubicIsing lattice.Theauthorsin [6]study thezero tem peraturebehaviorof

di�erenttopologies,nam ely,the Barab�asi{Albert(BA)SF,sm all{world and

random diluted networks,and a better perform ance forthe random diluted

case than fortheothertopologiesisreported.However,forthe relative large

m ean connectivity these authorsuse(hki= 50),theBA network hasnotthe

SF property [5],so thatthisresultlacksinterest.

W eherereporton theinuenceoftopologyon theassociative{m em ory taskof

thenetwork asa function oftem perature.In particularwefocuson two m ain

issues,nam ely,on therobustnessofthenetwork perform anceagainsttherm al

noise forvarying topology,and on the e�ect ofvarying the SF connectivity

distribution P(k)on thenetwork perform ance.

2 D e�nition ofM odels

Consider the BA evolving network [1]with N nodes and �(N � �0) links.

Here,�0 isthe initialnum berofnodesgenerating the network,� � �0 isthe

num ber oflinks thatare added during the evolution ateach tim e step,and

N isthe�nalnum berofnodesin thenetwork.Thiswilllatterbegeneralized

to consider other SF networks.In order to have a neuralsystem with the

chosen topology,we place a binary neuron,si = 1 or0;ateach node i;and

then \store" P binary random patterns,�� � f�
�

i = 1 or0g;� = 1;:::;P;

with m ean activity levelh�
�

ii= 1=2:Thisisdonein practiceby associating a

synapticintensity !ij ateach link according to theHebbian learning rule,

!ij =
1

N

P
X

�= 1

(2�
�

i � 1)(2�
�

j � 1): (1)
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Fig.1.Left:Connectivity probability distributions for a SF network with  = 3

(� lled circles)and foraHDH network (open circles).Right:Connectivity probability

distributionsgenerated fora SF network by tuningtheexponent:Each data point

correspondsto an average over100 networkswith N = 4000 neuronseach.

A m eaningfuldirect com parison ofthisSF neuralnetwork (SFNN)and the

standard Hop�eld neuralnetwork cannot be m ade because the second case

involves N 2 synaptic connections.A hypercubic Ising lattice has the sam e

num berofsynapsesthan theSFNN;however,realneuralsystem sareknown

to exhibit m ore com plex neuron connectivity than the Ising network.Con-

sequently,we com pare the perform ance ofthe SFNN with that ofa highly

diluted Hop�eld network (HDHN).TheHDHN isobtained from thestandard

Hop�eld network by random ly suppressing synapses untilonly �(N � �0)of

them rem ain,i.e.,the num ber ofsynapses scales as N and not as N 2.To

m aintain the SF behavior in the BA network,the value of� m ust be very

sm allcom pared to the network size,that is,� � N [5].The connectivity

distribution oftheHDHN isillustrated in �gure1 (left).Them ain di�erences

between thisdistribution and thecorresponding onefora SF network isthat

thelatterhasno typicalconnectivity value.M orespeci�cally,theSF network

distribution isapower{law whiletheHDHN distribution hasam axim um and

an Gaussian decay and,consequently,m ay be characterized by a (typical)

m ean connectivity.

A relevant m agnitude to m onitor in order to com pare the perform ance of

di�erenttopologiesistheoverlap function,de�ned forpattern � as

m
�
�

2

N

X

i

(2��i � 1)si: (2)

The perform ance ofthe two networksiscom pared in �gure 2 forP = 1 and

�= 3:Thisclearlyshowsthat,excludingverylow tem perature,theretrievalof

inform ationascharacterized bym � isbetterfortheSFNN than fortheHDHN.

In both cases,theretrievalofinform ation deterioratesasP isincreased.How-

ever,wealsoobservethat,at�nitetem perature,theperform anceoftheSFNN

increases signi�cantly ifone considers only the retrievalofinform ation con-
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Fig.2.Right:O verlap curvesforvarying tem perature(in arbitrary units)fora BA

network (� lled squares)and a HDHN (� lled circles).Data correspond to an average

over100 realizationsofa network with N = 1600 neurons,P = 1 and � = �0 = 3:

Left:Localoverlap m (k)fora BA network asa function ofthe connectivity k for

increasing valuesofthe tem perature(successive decreasing curves).

cerning neuronswith a connectivity degreehigherthan certain value,k0;i.e.,

thehubs[7].Thiscan beunderstood on sim plegroundsbycom putingthelocal

overlap m 1
i with onepattern forneuron iand averaging overallneuronswith

thesam econnectivity k:Theresulting m ean overlap fora given connectivity

m (k)isplotted in �gure2 (right)fordi�erenttem peratures.Thisshowsthat,

even athigh tem perature,thelocaloverlap forhubsiscloseto onewhereasit

isvery sm allfortheboundary (uctuationsin thelowercurvesaredueto the

sm allnum berofhubspresentin thenetworkfortherelativesm allnetworksize

we are using).This �nding reects the \negative" role ofthe boundary and

the\positive"roleofthehubson theSFNN perform anceduringeach retrieval

experim ent when therm aluctuationsare considered.Thisobservation isin

agreem entwith theT = 0 behaviorreported in [6].

Another im portant issue is how the exponent ofthe distribution inuences

theperform anceofSF network forassociativem em ory tasks.In orderto ana-

lyzethis,westudied networkscharacterized bydi�erentpower{law exponents.

W ith thisend,weused a M olloy{Red (M R)SF network [8]with P(k)� k� ;

where isa tunableparam eter.Asillustrated in �gure1 (right),thenum ber

ofneuronsin thenetwork with ahigh connectivity increasesasisdecreased.

Even m oreinteresting iswhen onecom paresthebehavioroftheM R network

with thatofthe HDHN in the lim itT = 0 (cf.�gure 3).Astherm aluctua-

tionsarethen suppressed,thenetwork perform anceisonly perturbed by the

interferenceam ong thestored patterns.In ordertoconsiderthelim itofinter-

est,westarted with oneofthestored patterns,and com puted thestateofeach

neuron according to thedeterm inisticrulesi(t+ 1)= �(h i(t)):Here,�(x)is

the Heaviside step function,and hi �
P (i)

j wijsj isthe local�eld associated

with neuron iwith the sum over allneurons j connected to it.At the end

ofthe network evolution,we recorded the overlap,m final;with the starting
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Fig.3.Left:Zerotem peratureperform anceofaM olloy-Red SFN for = 1:5;2;2:5;3

(solid lines)com pared to theperform anceofdi� erentHDHN with thesam enum ber

ofsynapses(dashed lines),and as a function ofthe num berofstored patterns P:

Right:Relative di� erencein theperform anceforthecasesshowed in theleftpanel.

pattern as a function ofthe totalnum ber ofstored patterns P.In order to

visualizethedi�erencein perform ancebetween thetwo typesofnetworks,we

de�ned �m final � mSF N N
final � mH D H N

final .Figure 3 shows how thisdi�erence in

perform ancevarieswith thenum berofstored patterns.Thegraph illustrates

that the SFNN has a better and better perform ance as com pared with the

HDHN asthe num berofstored patternsisincreased.Thise�ectisenlarged

as isincreased.Thiscan beunderstood by considering thedi�erentdecays

ofP(k)forlargek in both SFNN and HDHN,and thefactthatforincreasing

valuesof;the relative position ofhkim ovesto the leftforboth topologies,

butdueto thepower{law decay thee�ectofthehubsrem ainsfortheSFNN.

Sum m ing up,thetopology ofa neuralnetwork hasa key rolein theprocesses

ofm em orization and retrievalofpatterns.In particular,neuralnetworkswith

scale{freetopology m ay exhibita betterperform ancethan Hop�eld{like net-

workswith the sam e num berofsynapsesdistributed random ly overthe net-

work.Ourstudy can beusefulto understand theroleofregionswith di�erent

connectivity degreesin realneuralsystem sduring m em orization and retrieval

ofinform ation.In particular,itm ay im proveourunderstandingofhow uctu-

ationsorperturbationsin thetypicalnum berofsynapsesofsom ebrain areas

can a�ect the processing ofinform ation and m em orization in these regions.

Ourstudy also suggeststhe convenience ofdeveloping new m ethodsto store

them orerelevantinform ation into thehubs,increasing in thisway thee�ec-

tive network-perform ance and e�ciency.It would be desirable to check our

�ndingsagainstexperim entalobservationson realneuralsystem sfocusing on

thetopology which isbuiltup by naturalselection.
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